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Chouhan takes oath as
MP CM for the 4th time
ShivrajSinghChouhanonMondayreturned
aschiefministerofMadhyaPradeshforthe
fourthtime,over15monthsafterhis
governmentwasvotedoutofpower.
The61-year-oldBJPleaderwassworninby
GovernorLalji TandonatRajBhawanin
Bhopalat9pm.Chouhanwasearlier inthe
dayelectedleaderofthestateBJP
legislaturepartyat itsmeeting. PTI

Centre may push I-T
deadline to June-end
Inaunprecedentedmove,thecentral
governmentis likelytoextendtheMarch31
deadlineofpayingincometaxesbya
month, inviewoftheCOVID-19pandemic,
saidtwoofficials. If thesituationworsens,
thedeadlinemaybepushedtill June-end,
theysaid. SHRIMICHOUDHARY

SC to hold virtual hearing;
NCLT shuts all Benches
TheSupremeCourtonMondaydecidedto
seal thechambersof lawyers inandaround
itspremisesandsaidthatonlyonecourt
wouldhear“extremelyurgentmatters”
throughvirtualmeans.TheNational
CompanyLawTribunal, too,closedall
theBenchesacross IndiatillMarch31.
Urgentmatterswouldbeheardbya
single-memberBenchofNCLTChennai. PTI

No salary reduction for
contractual staff: Govt
Thecentralgovernmentissuedanorderon
Mondaysayingthatthesalariesofthe
contractworkersassociatedwithitsoffices
wouldnotbedeductediftheywere
compelledtostayathomeduringthe
coronaviruspandemic.Asameasureof
socialdistancingandtocontainthespread
ofthevirus,manystategovernmentshave
announcedalockdowninIndia. SOMESH JHA

EASEASSETQUALITYNORMS,
CUTREPORATE:ADITYAPURI
AdityaPuri, chiefexecutiveof thecountry’s
largestprivate sector lender
HDFCBank, saidonMonday
thecentralbankneededto
take immediatemeasures
likepolicy repo rate cutand
easingofassetquality
norms tocushion
shocks in thewake
of thespreadof
coronavirus. 44>
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Sensex 25,981.2 3,934.7
Nifty 7,610.3 1,135.2
Nifty futures* 7,603.6 6.6
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Liquiditycrunch
hurts investors
in debt funds

JASH KRIPLANI
Mumbai,23March

Lack of liquidity in the debtmarkets has started to
hurt mutual fund (MF) investors in debt cate-

gories, with yields in shorter-tenuremarketsmoving
up 100-150 basis points in the currentmonth.

Over a one-month period, medium-duration
schemes have given negative returns of 3.4 per cent,
while short-duration and low-duration schemes are
down 1.7 per cent and 1.9 per cent, respectively.

Experts say there has been heavy selling of short-
er-tenure bonds in the markets, and given the lock-
down, their buying capacityhas shrunk significantly.

According to industry participants, fund houses
are alsobeing forced to sell debtpapers as redemption
pressures from investors is seeing a spike.

Turn to Page 11 >

SAMIE MODAK
Mumbai,23March

T
he Nifty50 index saw its sharpest
one-day fall onMonday, crashing
13 per cent, as the virtual shut-
down of the economy to contain

the spread of coronavirus spooked
investors. The selloff was so severe that it
shaved off a record ~14 trillion of market
capitalisation. Over the weekend, the
Centre and many state governments
announced lockdowns, bringing the econ-
omy to a grinding halt, as the tally of those
infected surgedpast 450 and the death toll

reached nine, raising fears
of a community spread.

Market experts said
investors were afraid of the
unprecedented disruption
tobusinessactivitypushing
thecountry intoaprolonged
recession if theoutbreakdid

not stem.TheNiftydropped 1,135points, or
13per cent, to closeat 7,610, the lowest since
April8, 2016.Thiswas thesteepest fall for the
index, both in percentage and point terms.

The Sensex dropped 3,935 points, or
13.2 per cent, to end at 25,981, the lowest
close since December 26, 2016. Both Nifty
Midcap 100 and Smallcap 100 indices fell
to near six-year lows. In the opening trade,
the Sensex plunged 10 per cent,
triggering an hour-long trading halt. On
March 13 — when the markets last hit a
lower circuit — the index had rebounded
16 per cent on the resumption of trade.
However, on Monday, there was little
respite as the benchmark indices ended
close to the day’s lows.

“Webelieve that this isnotyetdonewith
andrecoverywill takea long time. Indiawas
already on a sticky wicket with a slowing
economybefore theoutbreak. Investors are
pinning their hopes entirely on monetary
and fiscalmeasures,” saidPrasannaPathak,
head of equities, TaurusMutual Fund.

Most global markets also saw sharp
declines, but Indiawas the onlymajormar-
ket to log a double-digit percentage fall.
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Bulls locked down, markets gasp
INDICESCRASH13%,MAKINGINDIA

WORST-PERFORMINGMARKETINTHEWORLD
~14-TRILLIONMARKETCAPWIPEDOFF;

FINANCIALSTOCKSLEADTHEROUT

Nifty50 Worst-ever fall for Nifty

Trading below pre-Modi levels India witnesses
sharpest decline

Sensex

Closingshareprice(~)
Company 23May, ‘14 23May, ‘20 Chg (%)
ONGC 271.67 60.45 -77.7
Coal India 397.55 127.7 -67.9
SunPharma 584.7 324 -44.6
NTPC 133.62 76.2 -43.0
SBI 275.53 181.6 -34.1
ITC 228.1 154.4 -32.3
L&T 1,007.74 723.7 -28.2
AxisBank 372.99 308.35 -17.3
IOC 90.76 80.85 -10.9
Wipro 183.38 170.35 -7.1
188 companies from BSE 500 are trading below their May 2014
prices. This list is the top 10 companies based on current market cap
Source: Capitaline Compiled by BS Research Bureau

Top 5 Nifty
losers

Axis Bank
27.9

Bajaj Finserv
25.9

IndusInd Bank
23.6

Bajaj Finance
23.2

Adani Ports & SEZ
19.0

Nifty50 (in points) One-day fall (in %)

Mar 23, 2020 7,610 1,135 13.0

May 17, 2004 1,389 194 12.2

Oct 24, 2008 2,584 359 12.2

Country Chg1D Chg
(%)# YTD(%)

India 13.0 37.5
Germany 2.9 34.5
France 2.7 34.1
Britain 3.7 33.7
S.Korea 5.3 32.5
Singapore 7.4 30.7
Japan 2.0 28.6
US 3.8 23.3
HongKong 4.9 23.0
#OverPreviousClose;
Asat 11:47pmIST

THE SMART
INVESTOR P8
~1-TRN CLUB
SHRINKS 40%
INAMONTH

TAKING A TOLL
Spikeintheshorter-tenuremarkethasweighedon
durationfunds

RETURNS (%)
Category Year-to-date 1 week 1 mnth 3 mnths
Medium to long 0.5 -0.7 -1.2 0.9
Medium duration -1.8 -1.12 -3.4 -1.6
Short duration -0.06 -0.1 -1.7 0.1
Low duration -1.1 -0.6 -1.9 -0.1
Note: Low duration funds invest in 6-12 month debt papers, short
duration funds in 1-3 year papers Source: Value Research

ModiconnectswithIndiaIncas factories, offices shutdown
SUBHAYAN CHAKRABORTY
NewDelhi,23March

TopIndiaIncrepresentatives, inanunusual
video-conferencemeetingwithPrime
MinisterNarendraModionMonday,sought
afiscalstimulusforindustrytobattlethe
coronaviruscrisisthathasforcedfactories
andofficestoshutdownindefinitely.
Thebusinessleaders, includingHindustan
UnileverChairmanandManagingDirector
SanjeevMehta,TVSChairmanVenu
Srinivasan,andPiramalgroupChairman
AjayPiramal,alsotoldthePMthat
monetaryincentivesmustbegiventothe
vulnerablesections.

Modihadcalledthevirtualmeetingto
discusspossiblesolutionstotherapidly
decliningindustrialproductionafterthe
governmentdecidedtoshutdownaround
80coronavirus-hitdistricts,withfurther
planstointroducesimilarstepsforother
majorurbancentres.

FederationofIndianChambersof
Commerce&Industry(Ficci)President

SangitaReddy,aswellashercounterpartin
theConfederationofIndianIndustry(CII)
VikramKirloskar,attendedthemeeting,
alongwithothermembers.Theywereunited
intheideaofdirectcashbenefittransfersto
theeconomicallyvulnerablepopulation.

Bothindustrybodieshavecalledforcash
transfersof~5,000eachtoworkersand
thoseearningbelow~5lakhaswellasaone-
timepaymentof~10,000forseniorcitizens.
ThePMwaskeenonknowingthedetailsof
theproposedcashtransferwhichmayboost
thestagnatingconsumerdemand,multiple
peoplepresent inthemeetingsaid.

Overall, industryhassoughtrelaxedloan
provisionsandmeasurestoboostliquidity.
“Allborrowersshouldbegivenathree-
monthmoratoriumonall loansandall
repaymentobligationsshouldbesuspended
forthisperiod.TheCIIalsoemphasisedthat
thereisanimmediateneedtofacilitateand
enableadvancesforwaysandmeansfor
industryacrosssectorsandthegovernment
couldperhapsexploreoptionsofa
moratoriumoninterestandprincipalforthe

nextthreemonths,”Kirloskarsaid.Headded
thegovernment’spriorityshouldbeon
'flatteningthecurve’orreducingthenumber
ofnewinfectionsassoonaspossible.TheCII
hasalsocalledfordollar-liquidityswapas
Indiaisinacomfortablepositionasfarasits
dollarreservesareconcerned.

Similarly,Ficcihassuggestedthatthe
governmentmusttakea200-basispointhit
tothefiscaldeficit target,whichcanbring
about~4trillionworthof liquidityinthe
system.“Nofurtheraccountsshouldbe
consideredasnon-performingassetsfrom
March16onwards,whilethepaymentof
standardloansshouldbedeferredbytwo
quarters.Asidefrombankloans, liquidity
shouldalsobemaintainedforcommercial
papersandcorporatebonds,”Reddysaid.
Ficcihasalsoarguedthatnonewcases
shouldbeopenedundertheInsolvencyand
BankruptcyCodeattheNationalCompany
LawTribunalforcompaniesaffectedby
coronavirus. Turn to Page 11 >

Withinputs fromDevChatterjee

Astruggletokeep
productiongoing
ManufacturinginIndiahas
come toanearstandstill,with
companiesinvarious sectors—
suchascement,steel,FMCGand
electronics—shuttingdown
manyoftheirplantsamidthe
coronaviruspandemic.Atsome
plants, onlyafractionof
workforceisonduty 33>
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> Maintainproductionlinesofessential
commoditiesandensurethereisno
hoarding,aswellasblackmarketing

> Theimpactofthepandemiconthe
economywillbefeltforsometime

> IndiaInctoallowemployeestowork
fromhomeandcompanieswon'tcut
downtheirworkforce

WHAT PM SAID

> Ratecutof50to100
basispointsto
boostlendingand
liquidity

> Dollar-liquidityswap
sincedollarreserves
remaincomfortable

> Amoratoriumon
interestandprincipal
forthenextthree
months

> Defermentof
paymentofstandard
loansandinterests
by2quarters.

> AllEMIsshouldbe
back-endedand
deferred
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Thecorporatebondyieldshaveshotup,wideningthe
spreadbetweenthemandgovernmentbonds,as
investorsshuncompaniesfearingdefaultsbecauseofa
coronavirus-inducedslowdown.“Locally,thebond
marketshadalreadybecomeverydiscerningduetothe
NBFCcrisis.Sothemainissuancewasdominatedbypublic
sectorunits(PSUs)orstrongercredits.Rollingoverand
refinancingwillcertainlybecomemoredifficult,especially
ascreditspreadshavewidened,”saidGauravKapur,chief
economistofIndusIndBank. 44>

CORPORATE BOND YIELDS
SPIKE ON DEFAULT FEARS

RBIadvancesOMOdate,
announcesrepoof~1 trn
ANUP ROY
Mumbai,23March

The Reserve Bank of India (RBI)
steppedinonMondaytoinfusemore
liquidity intothesystembyannounc-
ing termrepooperationsof ~1 trillion
intwotranches,evenas itadvanceda
secondary bond-buying plan sched-
ulednextweek.

The repo would take care of any
frictional liquidity requirements of
thebankingsystem, thecentralbank
said.But,atthesametime,thecentral
bank’s special swap operation to
infusedollar liquidity intothesystem
sawtepidresponse.With$2billionon
offer, banks bid for only $1.53 billion,
of which the central bank accepted
bids for only $650million.

Accordingtocurrencydealers, this
pointedtotwopossibilities.“One,that
the market doesn’t need dollar liq-

uidity.Second, theRBIwasnot ready
to offer higher premium for the six-
month dollar. The second reason
looksmoreobvious,”saidaseniorcur-
rency dealer requesting anonymity.

Thedollar index,whichmeasures

the greenback’s strength against
majorglobalcurrencies, isnowat102,
while emerging markets currencies
fall rapidly invalueagainst thedollar.
The rupee on Monday crossed 76 a
dollar. Turn to Page 11 >

ARINDAM MAJUMDER
NewDelhi,23March

To strengthen the nationwide
lockdowntostopthespreadof
coronavirus, Indiahasbanned
air travel fromWednesday.

Theprohibitionwill staytill
midnight,March31.Themove
is the latest inaroundofsteps,
including banning bus and
railwaytravel, thegovernment
has taken.

This is the first time India
has effected a total shutdown
of air transport. The United
States did it after the terror
attack on the World Trade
Centre on September 11, 2001.

The World Health
Organization (WHO) has
declared corona virus a pan-
demic. The government used
a clause in the Aircraft Act,
1934, to suspend air travel.

“Operations of domestic

scheduled commercial air-
lines shall ceasewitheffective
fromthemidnight of 11:59PM
on 24March. Airlines have to
plan operations so as to land
at their destination before
11:59 PM on 24March (sic),” a
notificationby theDirectorate
General of Civil Aviation sent
to airlines said.

Sourcesawareof thedevel-

opment said there was much
deliberation between differ-
ent arms of the government
on this.

“Airlines themselves were
curtailing flights. So we kept
waiting. But by the end of the
dayadecisionwastakentoban
as the spreadwas increasing,”
said a government official.

Turn to Page 11 >

Commercial flightswill ceaseoperations fromTuesday
midnightuntilMarch31 PHOTO: DALIP KUMAR

RUPEE BREACHES
76 AGAINST DOLLAR
Therupeecrossed76adollarforthe
firsttimeasthestockmarket
tumbledamidariseincoronavirus
casesglobally.Therupeeclosedat
76.20adollar,downfromits
previouscloseof75.20adollar. In
intra-daytrade,therupeetouched
76.30adollar.Currencydealerssaid
theReserveBankofIndia(RBI)
intervenedtokeeptherupeebelow
76, butletit fall furtheraspressurein
themarketsbuiltup. 44>

Domestic flightsgrounded

RECORD LOW
(~vs$ininvertedscale)

Source: RBI

Businessleadersaskgovttoletgooffiscaltarget,seekstimulus,directcashtransfer


